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The following was delivered by Ram

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

W. H. Dindingerbaa been in Eugene.
F. J. Miller ioinpd Ilia wifn af Vi,nanA

Home Protective League.

At the circuit court room last evening
there was organized a Home Protective
League by some of the leading citizens
of lh city, following a previous agree-
ment of one hundr d citizens to sustain
all effort for the euforc uncut of tbe laws
already enacted far the government of
our city. Rev. J. B. Holmes presided

Under the head "The Willamette on a

Tear at Albany" last evenings Telegram
baa second article on the situation at
this citv, in which it says:

Giave fears are entertained by the cit
izens of Albany tuat a cnange in the
Channel of the river at that point will re-

sult from the heavy rains. Already con-

siderable dirt has heuu reuiovtd iy the
rushing wateis Bnd the situation has
been maue Known to the uuueu suiea
engineers of this city.

Captain Langfitt, under whose j
tbe upper Willauietto coniei, is

out of the city at present, but will in all
probability give the matter his atteucion
upon hie return and either make an in-

vestigation in person or cause it to be
made by some one on his staff.

Whether or no' any relief can ba given
in the event the situation should warrant
action on the part of the government en
gineers is another question. J here la at
present no money available for upper
river improvement, ana as it ie very
doubtful whether the river and harbor
bill will pass at ibis session of congress.
the outlook for Oregon river improve-
ments is not I lie most roseate, to oay the
least.

As no appropriation was made by con-

gress for Willamf tie River improvements
last year all work on the upper liver had
to be abandoned early in the tail, by rea-

son of the exhaustion of the nppropria
lion mado two years ago.

In i.is estimation of the need of Oregon
rivet B and harbors for this year, Captain
Langtitt asked for $50,000 for the upper
Willamette and Yamhill Rivera. This
estimate appeals in his report to the de-

partment for the yerr 1900. Unless cou-gre-

passes the general river aud harbor
appropriation bill-- , therefore, Albany
need look for little assistance from the
government engineers in averting the
danger that threatens her through the
cutting ol a new channel.

Recorded.

Deeds:
Martha loncs lo L W Moench. 19

lots in JoneB' ad to Albany $ 700
M Leach toJohn01eman,163acree. 400
Electa Wilman to W A Lane, 156

acres , 500
Benl Shepherd to Mo.'gan G Shep-

herd, 80 acres .'000
E P Caldwell to Bank of Scio, Hi

acres in Scio 6000
Orezon to Samuel Swaneon." 20

acreB 150
Samuel Swaneon to Susie E Fos

ter, same 1

Sarah Mossbolder to Turner J
Miller. 100 acres 1100

McMavfield to G W Horner. 63?4
acres 300
Release of mortgage for 90.

A Law Writer.

The following comes from Salem :

Attorney-Gener- al Blackburn is the
author of the leading article in the last
issne of the Central Law Journal. In
this article he gives an exhaustive

oi the subject of the revocation
of the will of an unmarried woman by
her marriage. This is a question of law
iiDon which there lias been great diver
sity if opinion, owing to the many stat
utes in recent years enlarging tii9 rights
of married women, and Judge Black
burn's presentation of the effect of these
statutes upon the common law ruios
will a prove valuable addition to the
legal literature on this important sub-

ject. Judge Blackburn's conclusion is
that unuer a etatute sucn as reierreu to a
woman's will is revoked by her subse-

quent marriage

Prof. W. H. Raymond, the archaeolo-

gist will organize a society of Archaeolo-gist- a

at thd Univerealist church noxt
Wednesday night, when lie win uonver
a talk on tliiB interesting subject.

The new I O. O. F. ball at Snlem waB

formally dedicated Wednesday evening.
Dr. J. C. Littler represented the Albany
lodge. Prof. Parvin turnished the choir
music and Dr. Williamson presenied the
address of the occasion.

Ben Clelan returned laac evening from
Portland. He inspected the Morrison
street bridge, recently damaged by being
run into by a big steamer and found it
lacked onlv about two inches of being in
condition for Btreet cars. Foot paenen-ger-

have been UBing it for several daya.
Mra. Belle Donaca, for several yeare

the popular clerk at the delivery window
of the poet office, last evening retired to
private life. Mis. Donaca became so
familiar with faceB that she knew not
only tbe name of every regular caller at
tbe office from this vicinity, but every
drummer accustomed to make trips here,
though months apart.

Tbe Boers are again annihilated and
the end of the war is in eight. Perhaps.

Times have been too hard for Ihe Ce-

lestial to burn money in'
during their New Years era.

The slot machines have gone out all
over the state. The new law is cf a char-
acter to be eufdrce'l.

Tbe Oregon Pioneer's Association baa
627 members, of whem only ten reside
in Linn county, the home of pioneers.

The Scio flour mill has been leased by
Thoa. Munkers and John Gainea who
will run the mill.

fourteen of Linn county's best horsen
were shipped north thia morning on the
Modoc. A large number of horses are
shipped from Albany for the outside
market.

The weather promised for tonight and
Saturday is occasional lain, cooler. All
of which struck Albany this forenoon.
The river is 14 feet above low water.

Those who attend the basket ball game
at the Athletic Olub rooms tonight will
see a live and interesting contest. This
has become tbe great game of the winter
months ail over the United States and is
one worth witnessing. Admission to-

night 16 cents.
The lecture by Rev. G. W. Hill at the

BsptiBt church tonight will undoubtedly
be of thrilling interest. He will tell ol
his trlD of 2000 miles up the Yoy tsi
river and of his escape from the mob
when during the journey ol 2000 miles
he and hia party were esmetimea at
tacked and were in hourly peril but 11

nally reached tbe coast in taiely.

All tbe members of tbe college regetts
were present at the special meeting
Wednesday except Govorncr Geer and
Secretary of State Dunbar. Tbe main
object of tbe meeting was to piovide for
expenditure of Ihe appropriated
by the recent leuiBl .ture for that institu-
tion. There were two funds appropri-
ated, first $20,000 (or the resent aud
$25,500 annually thereafter.

It aas resolved by ihe board to expendthis money in accordance with the rela-
tive needed improvements et the college.
1 Toilet rooms; 2 heating of Armory
building; 3 oiection of a station build- -

in; 4 painting of the two dormitories;
5 watir supply for the buiidiag and
apd grounds A committee consisting of
President Apperson, Senator Daly and
Mr. eatherford was UDuoinied to man.
age this expenditure.

Architect Burgraf, of Albany, waa
v,itn drawing for the agricultural

building, whicli pruhaoly will cost when
finished $i0,000, and no doubt will he
very creilitable.

A Scio Sensation.

The city of Scio just now is greatly iu- -
terested in the whereabouts of

Commisiioner G. W. Phillip, who
left the city about two weeks ago, ami
hie present whereabouts are not known,
it is stated not eveu by hia family. On
Feb. 9 he borrowed of Kola Ntis on hie
largo lann fo,50U. Whether his absence
is just .hi a temporary trip or not ia uot
Known Dy acio men. Iho matter' mayba all right when fully understood, but
just now it is all the talk In Scio. Mr.
I'lullipB haa always Btc jd well in Linn
county and it is probable will return and
ins trip be satislactonly explained.

Iu Trouhlb. U pou complaint of Jauiee
Maguire, Blioriff Dnrbin last evening
placed under arrest '.1. A. Townsend, on
the charge of obtaining money under
false pretense. Townsend deposited $50
cash bail for his anpearnnce before Just-
ice O'Douald at 2 o'clock thia afiernoon.
Townsend iB Ihe son of T. S Townsend
owner aEd proprietor of the Clover Loal
Creamery on East State Street. The
mrtuer operation of this plant waa tern
porarily abandoned thia week by Mr.
Townsend and it iB over the possessionof the machinery that the pending litiga-ba- s

resulted. Salem Journal.

If the rivor and harbor hill fails at th e
Bessioo aa it may, Albany will be unable
to get anything thia year from the ap-
propriation for Ihe Upper Willamette for
a revetment across the river lo prevent
mo cuaunBi changing and runuing
buiuugu tue ojun pasture.

Palenta have just been grante'1: M.
L. Alters, lone, Or., ela't faatner; F.
Dayton, Portland, Or., boot or Bhoe
cleaner; F. H. Edmonda, Ridgefleld,
Wlish.. clothes wrimrnr: F. R Fanlamn
Sejtile, Wash., pulley; E. J. Field, Spo-
kane, Wseh,, soreen frciDt for fire place.

ihe state 1' air boardhave decided to
raise the premiums for county exhibits
to $350 for the first and 300 for tho
ond and four others amaller. TliiB is
made possible bv the increased appro-
priation by the Btate. Linn County will
again be on band alter No. 1.

The manner in which the bottom ia
dropping out of the Dawson boom b
shown in the following from a letter justreceived from there:

"This country has seen its palmiest
days. Unless quartz ia found soon thn
uujf in uu ue lasr. legs ana they are very
shaky. Many people will leave in the
snring for the outside to go into any Bort
of pursuits presentable, several going to
Seattle to go into business, and some to
South Africa."

Hugh Barr. of Euaene. who h
at Dawson lor some time, was lying at
the point of death on Feb. 6 runt Iiob
probably since died. In his Inst letter
he writes in a niiwr lo ,1mm ihn
character of life in that country."Thia country ia a very severe one on
heart complaint, of which there are
many caves, followed hv nmnv ilnil,a
aud aa I Lave loat everything I have
here, the greatest and last my health, I
care little what comes over me now."

SATURDAY.

Death of John Burnett.

Hon, John Burnett, one of Oregon'a
leading UwyerB.dled at his home in Cor
vallis yesterday afternoon at 4 o'clock.

Lot pneumonia. News of hia death waa
received here laat evening with general
icgret,

John Burnett wbb boruin Pike county.
July 4, 1831, where be resided until 1849
when he followed the gold excitement to
Californle, working in the mines for sev
eral years. In 1868 he came to Oregon
and settled in Corvallis, where he im-

mediately began the etudy of law under
Judge Kelsay, He waa admitted to the
bar in lgou, and alterwardt honored tbe
profession by an honorable career aa an
attorney, building up a good praatice and
receiving the confidence ol those around
him. He was one of Ihe presidential
electors on tbe democratic ticket in 1805.
in 187U h waa elected county judge of
Benton county, and in 1874 a iudie of
the Supreme court, serving for two years.
in mo ne was ptata iccuior lrom Ben-
ton county. In 1882 he finished the term
of Judge Watson aw circuit judge, by ap
pointment oy uov. mayer. in whatever
position be served bejmade a'clean record
He waa married in 1859 to Miss Martha
Hinton, by whom seven children were
born, four of whom now survive, being
MrB. Thomas Callahan of the O. A. O.,
Mrs, R. H. Huston and Brad v and Bruce.

He was member of the A. F. A.
M.

The state loses a noble citizen, patri
otic and true,

Funeral aervices at 2 o'clock tomorrow
afternoon.

Oheanuta, Hickery Nute,
Walnuts, Almnnrlff.
New Honey, Large Cranberries,Malted Muh new rickles,Huckwhnat. Mince Meat
Choice Celery, Sweet Potatoes,

The beat the marlint nffunla
at 0. E. Brownkli.'s 2nd 8'

A Fine Address.

The Albany lodge of the Woodmen ot

the World last night at tbe armory cele

brated, accorJing to their custom, the

aisth anniversary of the Albany lodge.
The ball was tilled with an interested

audience. Mayor Davis presided and
welcomed those present in a pleasant
manner referring to the growth of the
lodge from thirteen to about one hun-

dred fifty. The orchestra was heard in
two or three and the q"artet,
Messre. Hammer, Steele, Nelsou and
Lee aroused enthusiasm with a song.
John P. Meakin, of Salt Lake City, then
spoke for nearly two hours in one of the
moet eloquent addresses ever heard ill

Albany, lull of splendid thoughts. Be-

sides setting forth the merits of the
Woodmen of the World, now having a
membership of 250,000, nf which 60,000
is in the Pacific jurisdiction, he present-
ed the theme of "Foot or Onward
and Upward," a brilliant appeal for a
purer, higher, more unselfish life, lived
for those around us, on- - in which kind-
ness is displayedduring the lifetime and
flowers are strewn in the pathway of
of those about us. The best man is he
who doeB something for God and his
worn. His motto is "Live for something,
have a purpoee and that purpose keep in
v.ew." When you awake in the morn-

ing think of all your foes, and forgive or
not g. t up at all. And particularly
bring ail the sunshine you can into your
own home. 1 he addresi was illustrated
bv incidents and poems in a thrilling
manner. It was followed by some read-

ings displaying Mr. Meaidn's remark-
able talent as an elocutionist.

Circuit Court. .

The following new cases were begun
l:l9t bveninp :

W. T. Davenport agt R. W. Kicholls.
Recovery of money, attachment. J. N. '

Duncan, attorney lor plaintiff. ,

Adda Moon ogt the city of Albany.
This is a Euit brought for the recovery of
$150 for boarding and nursing Luuda and
French, two smallpox patients iroin Oct.
2G to Nov. 29,1899. J. N. Duncan, attor-

ney for plaintiff.

A Boy's Arrest. Deputy U. S. Mar-

shal Morse arrived in Albany yesterday
and arrested Chai lea Haynes, a bay of

fourteen for taking a letter from the post
office and attempting to collect the
money on it after forging the name of
the payee G. W. Bolster to it. The order
was for $15. Tbe boy bad opened one of
the boxes and helped bimself to it, and
upon presenting the order claimed he
did so for Mr. Bolster, but Postmaster
Train suspected something wrong and
inquired into the matter.

Young Haynea, who is fourteon years
of age, was taken before U. S Commit-sion- cr

Montanye this forenoon and held
for Hie U. . grand jury under $100
bomis,which were not furnished and the
boy was i?ken loPo'lland this afternoon
to await the anion of the grand jury, j

The charges were forgery an J the at--I
tempt to collect the money on a forged
order.

From tub Cemjs. seaport News is

the hoo:n town of Virginia, having
in ten years from 4,449 lo 19,632.

The s Yorktosn decreased from 221

to 151.
Indian Territory tarries off the pa'm

on names. It has a Boko3hP, Uaiooen.
Cbecotah, Chickasha, Cumnncha, Lna.
pah, Muscogee, owata, Oologah, i'ou
utoe, Sapuipa and Wynnewooa H e

largest town is Ardmoie, 5,618,
In Utah, bait Lake City has a popula- -

lion of 53,531. Ogden 16,313, Provo 6,- -
118, Logan 5,415.

Wyoming has only Ave cities of more
than 2,000, Cheyenne leading with 14,- -j

087, Laramie 8,207, Rock Springs 4,363,
Rav. lins 2,317, Evanstou 2,110.

This noon when Mr. H. Ewert went to
dioner he left bis bira dog in the store.
A while after he bad gone the dog be
came dissatisfied at the loneliness of his
.,wi;,;.n onA ,.n- - tl,M, fhn K.rt

glass in the front door completely ahat- -
tering it, and making hia escape.

The steamer Eugene wentdown stream
today lowing a raft of logs. I

The Alco bowlers expect to go to Salem
next Saturday night to bowl with the j
Illahees.i

Tbe lirst forenoon of tbe sale of seats
for the Debt of Honor, to be presented
at Corvallis tomorrow night sixty seats
were sold

Murry Wade, at Salem yesterday, was
untenced to three months imprisonment
in the Marion county jail for aessauit up-
on Will Evans.

Capt. Langfit, in chaige of the govern-
ment work in Oregon, will be in Albany
next week to investigate tbe north bank
of the Willamette at this city with a
viiw of recommending a revetment if be
think one is needed.

The Albany Art Association was or-

ganized last evening with Mrs. W. A.
Smick as president and Mrs. A. S. Hart
as secretary. The executive committee
appointed is Dr. M. H. Ellis, Miss Nettie,
M, Whitney ana itev. rcnongian. xue
last Wednesday of each month was se-

lected for holding meetings at the homes
ofjthe members, and the membership
wa9 limited to thirty.

Rebecca drill tonight. All members!
are requested to be present.

P. T. S. Olnev. the insurance man. of
Portland, has been in the city,

Roy King, nlTnrana in visiting hia
brother E. L , of the Postal

- Mr. Matt Scott was up Btreet this
afternoon for the first time since hia
illness.

Mrs. Vandran, the aged mother of the
Vandran brothers, is lying seriously ill
at the depot hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Sellers of Ashland,
and Mrs. Jack Hammill left IhiB morn-

ing on a trip to Portland and Astoria,
and will be gone several days.

A house this side of Cowallij in this
county was robbed Tuesday night, and
several artic.ea tanen. The thief Baid
o be a young man aeventeen years of

a.'e, passed t hrough Albany,

Clarke at a reception to the Indian War
Teterans at Washington, attended by
Capt. Wheeler nl this city :

Tis good to meet the veterans
We knew in eary days :

To meet itieui here in Washington
Tnree thousand miles away ;

To hear again of victories
They won against the foe

Who worried at in early days
. When limes were rather slow.

Some were in early . C.iyuse war
Way hack in '46

When in t.io Inland Empire, far,
Whitman had met hia fate;

And some were there in '55
In Kamiaokan's time ;

When that old hero tried to drive
The Bostons from his clime.

And some wore in Rogue River's Vale
When Indian John was kiu;And many settlers hearts turned pale
To hear his ring.

But here they are together come,
To town site of the Nation,

To give our legislators some
Reliable information,

Of course you must succeed-Ol- d Boys
Who never knew defeat;

So brace up make your shure of uo'iec---
And you'll be Hard to beat.

Sail in and hammer them with facts
Of times that used to ue,

When savages mude fierce attacks
Anil made them frequentlce.

Toll the in how gallant Sherid.m
Arrived a little iato

To light his lirst live battle when
Tue Cascades roared at fate.

The little man was there on hand
Just like a thousand o'brick,

And if the braves had made a stand
He'd licked em mighty quick.

But as he came up from Vancouver
Two steamers came from Dalles,

Whose whistles mahed the Oa9?adea
over

And made them climb the hills
Tel! them about the far Palouse,

Walla Walla and Grand Rondo;
Tell them But, Bless me What's the

use?
Show tueiu the scars you've earned;
Tell Inw they made their arrows whiz

Against your weather ear.
Then If they understand their bis,;

No more they'll need to hear,
But make their minds up to submit

A Relief Vetrans Bill,
To let our true War Vetrans get

Pensions from Samuell's till
For Uncle Sam has got a till

Where all his cash mitlites,
And if you win yuur case he will

Foririve you all your rights.
Twas a truly thing for you to come

To Washington itself,
To urge your righteous claims that

hung
So long time ou the sheif.

You've had a long, long time to wait
To get your compensation,

But you will win b sure as Fate
And this ere Yankee Nation

Shall honor you and pension you
For Dattles long since won,

The sum tbe nation owes to you
Full half a century gone.

And this wont be the least of all
The battles you have fought ;

In your old age 'tis not small
Such victory to have wrought.

NawitkaSix! Oh, Tillicums
Long years yet may you live!

Clar bia I Hias eloa tnmtums !

The best we cm give I

An Accident, MrB. Rogers, who re-

sides on Lyon street, was sewing with a
machine yesterday when a linger got

'rnnedit And the needle was run com.
pletely through it, pinning it down to
the machine in such a manner that she
COuld not extricate it. She was af home
alone in a back room, and in order to
get assistance was obliged to drag the
machine into the front room. "Dr."
j0iln Turner, who happened to goby
Was called in and borrowing a pair of
tweezers from a neighbor succeeded in
extracting the needle, and now carries
another title to Ins name.

The Oregonian of today reports that
the rumor about John C. Leasuro was
entirely uniounueu. Dir. .measure nau
returned home all right. Certainly.

Tho weather accord to Wollaber
ni htand tomorrow wif, be cloudy lt0

partly cloudy with occasional showers.
The river is 13.6 feet at this city.

"

At the home of Jubge Hewitt last
evening Mies Olga Hewitt and Mrs. J.K.
Height enteitained the members of the
Congregational church in a delightful
party which waB greatly enjoyed.

Mrs. W.T. Wyraan today received a
telephone meSFage from her son at The
Dalles, that her daughter, Mies Lillie,
who went there to visit him several
days ago, had been taken ill, and left
this afternouo to attend her.

A. Senders, financial secretary of the
Forcaters of America, of this city, has
received a check for $50 the funeral
benefit ot the-lat- August Boenicke,
which has been turned over to the exe-

cutor of Mr. Boenicke's estate.
Lieut. Dell Atlhoueo, a nephew of Mrs.

S. E. Young, will stop off in Albany to-

morrow while on his way to his home in
Illinois from the Philippines, where he
has been serving under Uncle Sam.
Lieut. Althouse was also id the Cuban
campaign, beinir on tlie Massachusetts
during the battle of Santiago,

Mr. Crait, of Portland, the Mu'tno--
man Cluo's crack bowler, who has, bowl--
ed in all the tournaments Has Been in
the city, His record in the recent
tournament wuo it iu ioui guinea, xib. .,. ,. avenini, hnt- - - "
did not make much of a score. Otto
Lee in a game with him showed him the
Albany pace, matting tz, oo and a in
three games, an average of over 53.

The Democrat has received a copy of
the "Oregon Industrial March," com-

posed by H. L. Allen, director of the
Silverton Marine Band, published by
Mace Gay and printed in Boston. It is
dedicated to tbe business men of Oregon
and the Pacific Coast, and is suirable foi
piano or band. It is said to possess con-

siderable merit, and certainly should be
In the hands of all Oregon musicians,
who should show their appreciation of
the efforts of home talent.

thia afternoon.
Judge H. !f. Hewitt and duuohiAr

wer in Salem yeiterday,
Mra. Rev. Cane, of Amiiv. t.in n,.

oiiy the gueat of Mr. Frank Froman anil
lauuiy.

Robert and Fred Veal and Air. and
Mrs. W. B. Barr were registered at
Portland hotole yesterday.

A Scio man in tho citv todnv bhi-- ft
W. Philipps is expected home from Cal-
ifornia iu a few days.

Mtesrs Cox and hchlntr,lJ went tn
Tangent this afternoon to assist some
new members into tbe Mnccibeo lodgethere.

E. L Kiui.thA Pnatal iiiai,. mt in
Portland vvsterdav
brother Roy, of Kugeue, running the
ticker while, he ia absent.

W. II. Buov. of Toludo. in in tho pilv
Ho reports no trace of ti.u boilv Itf Al TH

AI Taylor recently drowned iu Yanuina
Bay.

Let. Armstrong nn.! wif nxiirnn.1 tn
Lebanon jesierilay. Mr. Armstrong has
agaiu accepted a position in the llounog
mills. Lebauou E. A.

The vounir neonlo of the U. 1'. i:hnnh
last tvening (iave a pleasant social, full
ot enteriainiug features. There wen a
heh piud, au auction, guedsiug game. , u
liue lunch, etc.

Mrs. Kirkimtrick. who hia Iimmi ill
for aoiue time is considered so much,
worso that her daughter Dr. Mrs. Beers,
of Wasco bus been Bent for nud is ex
pected iu Albany on tonight's overland.;

J. O. Loo, EdCueick. A. M. Cannon.
D. H. James, Dr. Trimble and Y. E,
Frazier, of the Alco Club, and several
admirers will go to Salem on the 4 o'-

clock truin to bowl the lllahces tonight.
Owing to the increaso in memhnrahin

the Foruslersiof America find it,ueceasary
to secure a larger and more commodious
hall, and on noxt Tuesday evening will
meot in tho KO T it I hall, All Forest-
ers are requested to be proeunt aa there
will bo initiation mid important busi-
ness. By ordor of J. W. Cantwell, U. R.

T. J. Anderson went to Hulsov thin
afternoon to iiiBtall the ollicersof Wildoy
iouge no. oo i. u. u, r., also to Biipply
Deputy Assessors and also to Harrisburg

on business connected with his ollice
aud to meet old frmnds.

Mr. and MrB. A. J. Goodman arrived
from California Wednesday morning
looking fresh aud happy after their six
weeks vacation, 'flit y got off the train
at Albany and came down tbe river on
the Ruth. Independence Enterprise.

About eixtv Albany neonln wont tn
Corvallis last eveniug lo intend the pre-
sentation of the Debt of Honor thuro by
the members of Ihe A. O U. W aud De
gree of II mar. The nip was not only a
pleasant one, the C'orvallia peoplo treat-
ing all royally, but it was a marked suc
cess lor ihe perfor-nors- . They made a
splendid hit as amateurB in a town noted
lor its splendid dramatiu artiste. Miss
Lillie Crawford, who has had charge of
the preparation for the Dorforniance ia
entitled 13 great credit for the euccess of
it bhe was iortunnto in being well sus-
tained.

Tn o cozy homeof Dr. and Mrs. Geis.
endorffer was the scene ol much gayoly
laat evening, when the host and hostess
charmingly entertained the "Jolly
Neighbors." Ihe ronms wore beautiful
with Oregon grupe, pink carnations nnd
potted plants. Five tables woie ar
ranged for, and nineteen gameB wore
phneil. At eleven o'clock an excaeiliiiL'- -
ly dainty lunch waB served. Among
those present were: Mr. Henry hailing
Uonner, of Portland ; Mra, K. Lines, of
Albany; Judge and Alra. Blake y. Tho
Dalles Chronic e.

Death of D. F. Crabtree.

Mr, D. F. Crabtree died this morning
at tire homo of his aon Frank Crabtree,
at Crabtree, of old age.

He waa born in Lee Countv. Va..
March 22, 1815, moving lrom there to
MiBBomi in 1811 and to Oregon in 181U,
one ol the earliest Bottlers in tho county,
and one who did much towards the up-
building of tbe couuiry. He resided ou
tbe original homestead from hia arrival
here to hiB death, excepting during tho
short time he resided with his eon in
this city. He waa a aemberoftho M.
L. church alxty yeara, and lived a con-
sistent ObriBiian life, a true husband
and father and good citizen, Hia wife
died last April. Four children Burvv ,

ulcrK frank Urabtree, Mrs.
Henry Oyrue, Jas. Crabtree and Marion
Crabtreo,

A Fine Thing.

S.N. Steele & Co., Agents of Tbe
Union Mutual Aid society of Portland,
Ore.

Gentlemen -It gives me pleasure-i-

acknowledging receipt of the aum of $17
in payment of my eight daya disability.
Alter a good deal of persuaeive talk bv
your Mr. Steele I became a member of
the eociety you represent on Dec 11th
laat, and on FoD. 18lh I had to quitwork at my trade in Ilonkin BroB. tin
shop on account of Bickneaa. And two
daya alter I began work ana in I had the
check for above amount in my hands.
This shows with what promptness their
claims are paid if jueb- - and honest. I
apeak lrom personal experience in ad- -

visiug every man and woman in Albanyto avail themselves of the a J vantage af-

forded by this excellent institution.
Yours with best wishes,

8. C. Camjwki.l,
Anti-Gu- puta life in y ur wheel.

It I'j'ps.

For Pons. Renllhlinnnn. rinmnnmi.
Prohibition! its. Our Pop Corn all nope.

U. b. linowHKi.L, 2nd St.

Mlnco Mcnt.

Choice boms made in bulk at
O. E. BitowNHLr,V

We make a specialty of the finest
grade of Bicycle repairing. All work

uarun'.oed, Matlock & Gooiicuild.

and II. C. Hardmau officiated as secre
tary. Some remarks in keeping with
the object of the meeting were mado by
Prof. Torbet. Revs. Ivennedv. Smith
and others, and the following committee
of five appointed on permanent organiza-
tion: D. II. James, F.J. Miller, Ed
Goins, J. Clem and Rev. Kennedy, who
will report at ano Iter meeting lo be held
on Wednesday evening, March 6,

Rev. G. W. Hill was greeted at the
Baptist church last eveniug bv a line
audience of members of the church and
other old friends, who were glad of tho
opportunity to hear of his experiences
while in the mission fields ot umua anil
.lap.m. Ilewas oneof the first to be
driven out of China, going thence to
Japan. Last night he treated of the
progrofs ol missions in Ulunaand Japan.
Tomorrow night he will speak again giv
ing ins experience when driven out ot
China down the long river, with the
thrilling experiences of the trip.

Mnrriaze will out, and the best laid
schemes of mice and men will gang aglee.
This is proven in the case ot Mr. Beech-e- r

Church and Miss Birdie Anslyn, of
the Lakeside country. Along about the
holidays they hied tiiemselves to the city
of San Francisco and there wore united
in marriase Tho bride, who is a well-kno-

teacher in this county and a
member of tbe County Board of Educa-
tion, continued to teach school, and Mr.
Church, who has a tarm in Lakeside on
h b hands continned to run the farm and
it was a long time before the people got
hold of the latest bit of matrimonial
news in the neighborhood, and when
the fact did come out there were many
who refused to believe that such an
eveent could possibly take place without
the leading gossipers hearing of it. But
the young couple for once fooled the
social detectives and that too for several
weeks. The young people are well-kno-

in this couLty, and have the best
wishes of many friends. The Sentinel
extends congratulations and wishes them
many years of happiness. Hanford Sen-

tinel, Cai.

FRIDAY,

The Linn Assessment.

County Assessor Anderson will begin
the assessment of Linn county next

Monday morning with the following ex-

cellent corps of deputies, whose post of-

fices during their work will be a9 given :

D. C. Holt, Harrrieburg.
Bob. M. Miller, Haleey.
F. M. Jack, Brownsville.
J. R. Green, Sweet Home.
W. A. Ewing, Scio.
W. H. SwanK, Lvons.
Chas. Smith, Lebanon.
Denver Hackleman, West Albany.
B. M. Payne, East Albany.
A. Austin, Albany.

The Revenue Reductions.

As agreed upon by the conference
committees of the house and senate the
total reduction of revenue under the war
bills will be about $41,000,000. People
generally will bo glad to know that the
tax taken off the following things en-

tirely :

Bank checks.
Certificates uf deposits. .

Promissory notea.
Money orders.
Bills of landing for export.
Express receipts.
Telegraph messages.
Conveyances below $2,500. Above

that 25 cents for each $500 .

Telephone messages.
Leases and mortgages.
Warehouse receipts.
Medicines, perfumery and chewing

gum

Stood in with Portland. WhenB. L.

Eddy, Representative lrom Tillamook

county, departed for hie home Tuesday
night, he was met at the West Side train
by tbe Multnomah Representatives and
presenied with a handsome gold watch.
The Multnomab delegation made the
present in recognition of tbe service ol
Mr. Eddy in the late Besaion of the Legis-
lature. There was no lawyer in the
delegation in the House, and when they
required legal advice Mr, Eddy always
offered bis aervicee. Telegram.

Mrs. E. A Schiffler and daughter have
returned to Albany to reside.

Senator Mitchell will go to Washing-
ton tomorrow to begin bis duties aa IT.
8. eenator.

The Modern Travel lera will meet to-

morrow nlternoon nith Mies Flina at tbe
homeof Judge Flinn.

O. H. Irvine, who has been a sufferer
from pneumonia for the past three
weeks, waa able to be down town on Sat
urday McMinnvi'le T. R.

A big crowd will go from Albany to
Corvillis tonight to atteud the presenta-
tion uf tbe Debt of Honor by the A. O.
U. W. and Degree of Honor artists. The
train will leave at 6:4).

Mr. McElm irry, a former resident of
Polk county, and a heavy taxpayer here
yet, is lying at death'a door with con-

sumption at bis home u Linn county.
Independence Enterprise.

MrB. V. O. Davis, of Butte, Mont,,
and Mrs. George Thompson, of Albany,
sister and niece respectively of W. H.
B&ber, arrived in the city Friday on a
visit to Mr. Baber and family. Junction
Bulletin.

Loren Harris, son of Geo. W. Harris,
who left for Sacramento last Saturday
night writes home that he arrived there
safe on Wednesday morning. He eaya
bacramento Lily 'a a tine place ana that
the Sacramento River ia 27 feet high,
and is leaking over the levy. Loren will
spend a few weeks with his Uncle J. E,
Harris, one of the loading carpenters
and contractors of Sacramento, having
resided there for about 20 years.

t


